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U.S. Quest For Peace Reaches $100 Million Nicaragua Aid
Goal
by Deborah Tyroler
Category/Department:  General
Published:  Friday, November 13, 1987
This week Quest for Peace announced reaching its goal of collecting $100 million in material aid
for Nicaragua. Quest for Peace is a citizen's campaign created to match the amount of contra aid
approved by the US Congress since 1985. Over 150 cargo containers of food, clothing, medicine and
educational supplies will be shipped to Nicaragua. Cargo shipment points include Los Angeles,
Chicago, San Francisco, Columbus OH, Washington DC, and Concord, Mass. On Nov. 14, nationally
known political and religious leaders plan a celebration of the 1986-87 campaign. Actor Edward
Asner, and Vice Chairperson of the Democratic National Committee Lynn Cutler will speak at a
press conference celebrating the departure of the material aid in North Hollywood, Calif. (11/12/87
news bulletin, Office of the Americas, Santa Monica, Calif.)
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